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VOLUME THIRTY-EIGHT Jacksonville, Alabama, Monday, June 27, 1960 NUMBER TWENTY 
< 
Eleven 'A9 *'Students On Dean's List 
Large Number Of Students Make 
~ibrakihns Being Trairied 
During summer-~onths . '' 
By BA.R&ARA OWEN of @heir .who01 l i b r i - s  for the 
' dacbmville EtaC College is purpose of wtaloging. llhis win 
cmtinuirxg to train librrvri ins m e  a s  pa7t  Q£ the shrdent'rg 
Laboratory practice. 
a d  teacher-librarians ,luri:~;: 
the sumrnuer term. These collrses are Mered to 
teachers interested in I i ,hsy is a great need in vJe- 
w k  and in establishing better 
m a n ,  junior high and senior 
high s&ools in Alabama to reading 1.ela4iom each summer. 
meet &ate requirements lor li- NemL-ers of the Ourrent Class 
. bradam, acoordirng to  Dean are as foIlows: 
Nl-mry. * h. &kine Davis, teacher-li- 
Jabont i l l e  State College md tmrian, Sand Rock; Mss. Ma- 
rie SeV,  teack~tibrapian, the S j m l  ~a:brw'~ iv i s ion  of Clpveland; hlrs Vail Ford, 
dl- are worMng togeljPr t,,&pr-hbra-, adf; 
in designing COU~WS that kcst IM&ryneUe s t e l ,  fibmim, 
fit: the needs of each SCW. m i s t o n ;  Mrs. Wil#e M ~ A  cow- 
Thee C- eflfible the c:~~SS-- den, Hbrmiaa, .I&-; m. Mat- 
WCtTt teacher to charge ?$ tie pearl mite tea~her-librari- 
tbr lkrary p m p m  in sullools ,I, actlan; ME. mkem P. 
where ,&we have been no Inln-  Cole, lib-, H a i n ;  M ~ ,  
~ ~ ~ ~ + - - -  *" ~h'ginii' !trby, teacher-iibrwian, 
Rim. Woodrow Albea, li5mri- ] F ~ T ~  Landerhie, ~ 1 ~ .  ; m  
an fCW JacksonMlle fi$h Stnod, Marfiha H m a d ,  jv;nior, j a e -  
lJlShCbX for the C@lrdcs, sonville 3 b E e ;  ME. n e b  R. 
"~hM8caXdon 4 Catalog- 1 - 0 ,  teacbr-lihwian, 
kg." Selection," and Pisgah; and wks Gmde K~I- 
"T~-'&tlr:rtion to ~eferwce."' Pan, who is interested in &iiba\a~y 
Memb-rs of Ih-e "Clmsifica- , work, ~ m x v i l l e .  fm arrl CWogiag" dass me 
bringing n w  bo3ks  f.om each (See Picture, Page 4 )  
Local Students - 
Attend FBEA Meet 
CFUCAW, June 10 - The Fu- 
ture Wness Leaders d 
Amaica b ' f ~ 4 1 ,  a nzvtbml 
yoatA arganizabion co~posed @ 
, mm and lHromlen who 
plan car&ss irk business, held 
its ninth a m w l  cgtwention in 
lh M o m n  IHDotel here, June 
m. w x i m a t e l y  iW'  Mgh 
&ool a d  mUege students 
from all ovtp- athe United States 
attmcted. 
Qelegates to the B E L A  con- 
clave . iWilwded the  following 
studerrts f ~ 0 . m  Jacksenyille 
College Cbaptet., JacKsoMlle, 
Ahbama : John G. Lester, b b -  
ert E1&rs, Jb@ McCaig, Charles 
W i l b m ~  end Jarcktie &vie. 
~hicaga's Mayor Biohard L. 
IXy welcomed the -11 
condnticm delegates to the 
'Windy Qty at we cqlrening gw- 
errsl m s b n  on Mondaw mr- 
m, June 13, and two promi- 
nent b,usImssmen f m  the Chi- 
cago area addressed (the gmup. 
-
Dr. &mimy Ingram, a rnm 
ber of Mre chemistry faculty, 
~oovd herage'  In 
Eleven students at JBdPson- 
ville State College made all A's 
ducing the @ng semester, H 
was wvealed this week when 
the dean's list was released by 
Lamnce  R. Miles, director uf 
adrnis~ions W reghtras. 
Those having an all-A record 
were as follows: 
'Edna M. '~rown, William C. 
Gardncr. Jan-es A. WMmm, 
Daisy Weller Gmit1.i. Jacbon- 
viUe; Robert M. CheatuM, 
O x f ~ d ;  Wlim 0. Chitwood, 
Jr., ~DeArmmviUe ; J v h  H. Cbl- 
lins, Anniston; Gerald D. DU= 
pree, Huntsville; Bobbie M. 
Glassco, rBoaz; June M. Ha- 
vgt, Gadsdw; Joseph H. Kerr, 
mweu. 
Those having a 2.5-2.9 or B- 
@us average w e :  
Johnny Admns, Munford; Wfl- 
lim J. Awhbndson, Porter, 
M~INI.:  Wly Ray Asmold, 
a m ;  Denise Aumsseau, qb 
Wine 9 .-@a, F r m ;  
Rliz Balkilr, Turkey; Lynn Bbsr 
wsrth. BiJlte &id B-n, &Lob- 
ert L. Cmley. Hazel Inez Mt- 
chell, Carom Janet Pippi$ 
Joyce D. Roberts, rljandra G. 
Serum, Aradstw. 
iRnbei-t ID. Badford, Rising 
Fawn, Ga.; Joseph H. B~-ooks, 
and RPss Charlotte %lYMns 
wme mmried on June 11 arrd I 
am rn at home in an w t -  
anent a1 the M. A. Ciements CWCJG)XIT IN TI%E ACT.! - Thkk w*kps "Gem @ the HiEls," 
ham. l lw bride, a graduate of 8ue W w ,  1s shown ~ b g  her bwn f ~ r m  for b r w i n g  the 
JSC, has been a member o;P the heab -ve. The pretty sqyhornose is an ekmenta~y edumtilon 
hd@ of Murwood in major frqm Annlston. 
M . s t o n  fbr a number of yews'. 
' Spring Semester 
Oneomta; B e b e  Wtaker 
mown, James M. Cushman, 
Theodore 5. Lemnrd, Narridt 
F. Roberscm, Qnda Bwan 
Spaks, Carolyn P. Wst,  dXsra 
tWayne lWliWlilloi.nson, Jaames X. 
Wilk imn.  James R. ;WiLm, 
J r  , Jacksonville. 
eKenlwith Calvert, Cdrnan;  
&fqrt4a A. Crow, Fklen; Doro- 
thy Ruth Davis, Aber;tville; 
Hugh E. DocBgm~, John R. M'm, 
Frances P. Mfass, O x f d ;  Katie 
h e  Downs, Marie C. H a ~ o o c l ,  
Wmda F. Johnson, Carobn J. 
Kerr, Joan Lasseber, Charlotte 
Maeburn, Rebema Owens, 0. 
W. Smith, Mary 1EXmiw Ste- 
p b ,  adsden .  
~ ~ U ~ e l l  D$;uununond, Roanok~ : 
Ehes t  F. Estes, Piednroot; Uta 
@Yitnche, Peter Seyfang, G r  
rnw; Edm P. Glass, Alex- 
andvia; Edward C. G r a m ,  
Prince Gernge, Va.; Nancy M. 
mmby, Mary Ndl Poiadd, LAD- 
coin; ~ a r y .  Jim ibkram, Pen 
Ciw; Many ErneStlrre K m ,  
Glenda Ann Sfm'pson, Rains- 
vilk; Mary  Liveoak, Cedar- 
town,' Ga.; N o r m  J. McCarty, 
Focrt McClePlm; V W  D. M@ 
Cluse, Lanett; Joyloe M e r e -  
I=, Atalla. 
Virginia Nethery , War,rior; 
Tressie M t h  Paschal, BT- 
minghaan: Carole J. i & m ~ -  
toll, Watts~lle:  Paul J. fiedden, 
Huntsville; Priscilla E. Rhyne, 
R ~ w ,  Ga.; Anme J .  ~Mbillard, 
I3e-r ; Lurlene %binson. 
Carlos 'W. Ed*, Talladega; 
b a  M. &hernard, Canada; #Ha- 
zel J. Sb-in@ellow, A$b)aird; ' 
Gay Nlell Wiler TbrnhiII, Bo- 
az; John T. Valn Cleave, Wad- 
ley; Jimpny 'R. W a t k h ,  Hene- 
gar: Gera1dik-e S. ,Welch. Wck-  
~Fard; W~iidtie Kaye WbHhm, 
Eart Payne; .Ratmld D. Yake, 
'Huntington, Ind. 
LFtuderrts having an average 
d 2.0-2.4 or B were as follows: 
'Benay F. LAbnay: Ruth H. kc- 
Iton, Arne E. Aldntp. Paul R. 
Allison. Wanda R. kUXson, Bily 
A. AndaI-son, Wenry a k n o l d ,  
.Wsidar E9aai~u1, Peggy Ann 
Wley, Sane Barokiff, W a n m  
B-n. Jmice W. Battles, 
James IR. Bennett. tR. 
Diddle, W l a  D. ~Rvwels, h l a  
IT(. Bramn, William Bmelton, 
R*Ah M Bx&s, Bwkwa C. 
Brown, L. 03. 'Brown, Robert A. 
b n ,  June C. n h k e l ~ ,  D m  
m E. ~ m g e s .  
Robert Cal lmv,  R e B e M  
Canada, NeKe So GarPisle, [Paul 
D. Cam. Anne Ca*E&t, &el- 
* CIYaLndE@, CRwles Cbapmam, 
John H. Cisco. W e s  F., 
Clark, Mary Maude Clark. =el- 
hv J. Cleland, Jerry (A. Clonts. 
Gqf G. Cohdey, !Verlene Col- 
l i e ~ ,  Chrokyn Collins, M.alvinee 
Goak. mll,y- F. C m m ,  W s  
C h l r k s h W ,  Myra F. I Ckawfprd, 
(Continued on Page 3) 
CAPT. JAMES RIOZLEP . 
Mozley Assigned 
To ROTC Staff 
Several changes have been an- 
nounced En the ROW staff 
since, t h e  end d the regutl@F 
term. 
Capt James Mi.x1ey In bas 
hem &signed 'to the &a&? to ' 
re@&@ Capt. Gordon ~ ~ n ,  
who will kave h August for a 
tom of duty h? Germsw. CaCapt. 
Mordley asslu;med this new duties 
on J a n e l .  ' . * 
IA, native of Andtrlusia, Cikpt. 
Mdw served with Ehe 51st m- 
vision in the $fillippines dzrrhg 
WwM War n. He 'has served 
overseas tours &I G e ~ n i a ~  nd
Korea and has beem stationed at 
Fort Jackson, LF. G.  and l?mt 
Berming, Ga., wrhecre he was an 
i-cbr in the *tactical and 
ranger de(partmts. 
Jhring &is naiiitary c m r  he 
has had basic advainced 
training as an &PtlzrW a f f k ;  
mnrger and wra-tist trahing, 
and he wwrs the Ramger Arc 
tab, 4 c w e W  decoration 
,among the mq. 
%k h t e d  barhi T r ~ y  Stake 
College am3 61d igraduate woyk 
at P e a W  College. 
Capt. Mozley's wife is the 
former Janfce Menye S r e v e  
of b d a l w i a  and they have two 
daughters, Jenifer Sue and 
Katherine Annettee. 
O t h e ~  Changes 
U.  Col. D. J. Coleman, com- 
mamder of the ROTC unit, is at  
Fort $ragg, N. C., for the s ~ n r  
m camp4 Majar 'W. k. Bmm. 
Capt. Louis Hblder, Capt. ikdb 
ert M- am? 6gt. 'Pad Heard 
ape at Fmt'Beming. C&. Sgt. 
b e  1E. Capeland k a& FaPt Elis- 
Ys, ,V& + 
Miss Florence Cole, the secre- 
tary, and. Sgt. Edward F. 
N o ~ h c k e r  are assistimg Capt. 
Mozley in the oafiice during the 
absence of remainjwg members 
of the staff. 
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WHO'S GOT 'THE LIST?' 
St b very interesting to note that essayist Samubl Johnson and 
Jacksonville State's Drr. G r e n e  Taylor seem to have arrived at  
the same conclusion,, independently, of course, approximately two 
hundred and one years apart. 
During the course of a recent education dass,  Dr. Taylo:' 
miade the remark that ,our d e r n  idea of a i-eseanch paper in 
college is to take what one or two people have said in their books, 
and, using the appropri~te "if's," "and's," and "but's," glue these 
words and senteyes togethe and put outr own names on them. 
On !December 1, 1758, Dr. Samuel Johnson, in his essay en- 
titled, The Multkplicatlon Of Books, ha3 the following statement 
to make concerning the "writers" of hw own tione: "They have 
often no other task than to lay twu books lbefore them, out of which 
they compile a third, without any new matterials of tveir o m ,  
' and wibh very little application of judgement to those which 
fomler authcms have supplied." 
This is, as previously stated, sinnply a lcoinoidence of thought: 
I Iwrwever, i t  brings to qght one of the worst problems that we 
1 'have hdagr'  - P1agiarismc There is 6-b no law which skates 
, : k t  stf&ents are exempt from $he penalties of Dhe law against 
&lagi&rn, which is defined as the taking af someone dse's writ- i €en onaterktl tad *aiming it & nut- own; but how many of h e  
,*apers -turn& in high school and college students W a y  arc 
hat, tU same extent, phgiarisms? Properly footnoted p a v s  W 
i 'F, of cow$e; but many papers. turned in by those who Birrply 
&py v&at m e  else has said, are! 
Regrettable as the fact is, oniginal tbught and writing se,en~ 
to have gone out af style e$en before Doctor Johnson noted their 
absence tin il759. \ 
Could i t  be possZble that such .people as Socrates, Plato, Aris. 
totle, and the other great mlosa@ers and write4 of K i r y  have 
thought and written all there ta think and write? Perhaps %ye 
a,re in a similar situation ta the one that an unknown lxlt budding 
inventm f w d  himself in when he d d n ' t  think of myth- to 
he&. He solvela his problem by writing to the NU. S. Patent 
O&ee and as- for a list of .all the things that hadn't yet been 
fnvented - ma@e w e  aan salve ours as sooh tas we flnd out who 
to write h! . 
-Holmes 
N O T I C E !  
Attendance Policy 
1. When a student has overcut a class, he will be expected to 
'make an application for exoused arbsences in Dean Wllman's 
CMfice, IRoh Ob4, %bb Graves &ll, no later than one week 
after the overcwt '(or one week ad'tek he r & h s  to cU). 
-'2. !If "Illness in the family" is given as the reason for an absence, 
this ex-. must be acampanied by a note signed by a m a -  
ber of the family. 
3. Rxcusas will b e  given for death In #the immediate family as 
u-1; but if sthe dea* i s  outside the immediate family, Dean 
Willman must be notified &re the student etqends the funer- 
a l  of a F e n d  or cfistzurt relative, in order for the absence  to 
be e m e d .  
8. The same policy concerning abr rces  lSor health reasons will 
be wed: No excuse for health reasons Mil be excused with- 
out an atta&ed written note h m  la doctor, lcollege nurse, 
parent ar ,guardian. 
5. 3 A  i t  be em&dized ance again that the. college expects 
&very sbudent *to attend every c las .  Cuts are to be used and 
saved Ifor emergencies. T%e student has no obligation whats* 
e m  rto use ?his alloted cuts. 
Leon D. Wdllrnan .- 
c- 
&an of !Students 
- 
Jackson ville State Collegian 
published mml-monthly e x w t  dugpst by the Stutlent Body ot 
tbe S t a t e  Cdlege, JacbonviUe, Alabaslcr, and -entered as 
ayond-clase llosur lbf%rch So, W, St the Past Office at  Jackson- 
'Me, A I ~  adier the Act ot War& 8, Ism. 
For Bridev 
J Chattanooga 
By ,JAMSS Id. BENNETT 
Being a firm 
kebiuver in )in-, 
t r o d u c i ' n g  
a new column 
to the public, 
by giving ' t k  
reader an in- 
side track on 
the w r i t e r ' s  
most intimate 
thoughts, gives 
vent to the fol- 
lowing. yClUNETT 
It was not until recently. that 
I fully realized wmt  a peculiar- 
ly flustrate and cllsihsiomd 
world tbat was about me. Chil- 
dren hailing 'IWler, were bormb 
synabgues, Yor'k n e w  
men H e r e  depicting Birming- 
ham as a city of violence ruled 
by a police codndssioner, Rus- 
sia's premier was offqing our 
President a job in a n m e r y  
school, and an kmerilcan U-2 de- 
veloped ' engdne 4trouble w e r  
Leningrad. To add to the c o p  
fusion, gemsha, Wisconsin was 
kmsing ppulakion. But most 
disheartening of all was Ex- 
peniment l 3 ,  .Hypnosis OM lab 
In the green thouse of Ayers 
'Hall. 
It was the m t  unattmtiw 
class Wlat arry professor ever 
tried to .gain. &.he attention of. r 
Fatima Lou Grim was 
sticking pins into an eiffigy of 
her h o ~ ~ ,  Algellbc(a 
Kmmbeld was writing a letter 
to Fabian on bay:tariology 
~sllikles, and WWam Jetwings 
Cullen was reading a copy d 
"The Gpen (Road For ,&ye.". 
The textbook used in OK!, "The 
Origin and Development of lthe 
Chicago Fire", was quite yam- 
m s h g  apd %fewor Uri- 
Salem m 1 v e d  tu rectify the 
sad situation. At. this point, in 
walsked Alice Bluegaurll, shak- 
ing 'her little sausage curls. 
"When I count to 46 Miss 
Bhegown, you will be h p  
tized," momtoned Dr. W. &l- 
em. Ph!D., Bowl- Green State 
University, class of '$8. 
"Yes, excellmy," said Alice, 
still twisting hex- little sausage 
curls. 
"One, two, three, hty&x,"  
said 'the Bowling Greenian. 
Mi rprnmptly went into a 
CralYce. 
"Go baidlc," said Salem, 
"back into your childhood. Go . 
back to your birbh, to your last 
cremation, to the !Jarnestown 
F h d .  Now urho are you?" 
"My name is Br- Chatta- 
nmga," said W e .  The year is 
l$N and ,I'm listening to the 
Co* ,Qroir." 
"~Poo!" said <the elaswmtes. 
"How old ere you?" inquiired 
Profewr Salem. 
"I m five," replied Alice. 
a'8Whre rn your parents?" 
asked Salem! 
"il do];'! knaw," sai8 Alice. 
"w were sold at ;the Fair last 
year." 
"Poo!" &id i& c)gssnnrates. 
"Tell us a b y t  yourself." said 
the Professor. 
'"I am five feet tall," said 
Alice. "I have #mown eyes, and 
I weigh Q,6€22 pounds." 
'4P60!" said the Iclaasmates. 
" h ' t  that wther heavy ,far 
Share ~Llleiian's Spotlight 
Featured in this week's SPOT- 
LLGKr & (Bebe mitaker 
B r m  and Oliver W@~ldell 
Emith, !both seniors and both 
very deserving of any honor 
whuch they may receive. 
Bebe is a senior math major 
and physics minor Erom Jack- 
sonville. She is married to Bob 
Brqrvn, also a popular student 
here at JEIX State, and lives in 
one of thc cellme apartments 
of Science degree. After gradu- 
aticn, she plans to wonk as a 
'secr~tary for one s e e r  un- 
til Bob graduates and enten 
the U. S. Alrmy. 
Gaiver kendell Smith. a'grad- 
uate of 'Emmm S a n s m  High 
School, is the  son of Mr. and 
Mrf;. A ID, ' M U 1 ,  of Gaclsdm. 
A senior busincss major an3 
e,-onomics minor. Otiver has 
just rercived ax $1800 ECOttbh 
on the old campus. S% is a 
graduate of Jacksonville High 
hhool, where she participated 
in band, t& Beta Club, =A, 
and Student' Council. Ejhe was 
also @&tar of the annual in her 
senior year, and was valedic- 
torian of her graduating class: 
While at Jacksonville State, 
lBebe has  hee en a mewhr nf - -. - - - - - - - - -
a l t a  Omicron, national m i c  
fraternity for women; a mn- 
d band member; and is a 
t h m y e a r  veteran of the 
MmMng Ballerinas. She is ncxv 
lao!+ing fonvard to another year 
with this preaision unit which 
is the pride aP all Jacksonville. 
'Last year, lJ3ebe dropped out 
of school to work for a time 
with the Federal Bureau of lin- 
vestigalion in Washington, D. C. 
:he returned to Jackson~lle in 
the fall VP W, however. and 
pow plans to graduate in Janu- 
ary, am, wibh the Bachelor 
+ 4 . 
Rite Scholarship in do gradmte 
work at American ,U,niversity, 
\Vashington, D. C. This an- 
tmuncement was recently made 
by 13:: R. :N. ~hompsov, a 
trustee of the S c o t t i  Rite 
Foundation. The scholaMb 
was one of two awarded in Ala- 
bama this year. 
A t  Jacksonville, srhjth has 
been active in a number of 
organizations and is vlaepresi- 
dent of the- dcge. .  c&pt@r of 
Phi Beta Lambda. He has also 
made the dean's list regularly. 
Following his graduation with 
the B.S. degree in 'Jub, Oliver 
will use the scholarship funds 
m workitlg on 'his master's de- 
gree at the School of -ern- 
imnt  of Amerhn U n i v d W .  
Tlhe WJLEGllAJN salutes 
these two students, and wishes 
(them all possible sucxless in the 
future. I 
I 
F R Y  (3LA58 OFFIaEWB - Chosen to serve the fresh- 
man alaas for tbe slrmrrter se&%ion, these students are, left to 
rigfit : Ronnie Harding, Leeds, presid~t ;Linda Hard,  Wedowee, 
w e t m y ;  Lfnds Wght, Roanoke, W A  
Willis, DadeviUe, vice-president; and Je 
SG.4 repmeenhtive. Not picbed is Julb Wttle, social chaf*mlsn. 
Editor ... ............................................. . James W. Halmes a @"?" I 
"Who's & girl?" said Alice. 
'sports Editor ............................................ Hal Hayes N O T I C E ! '  - 
"iFm z i  black and white guerm- fllre anmal Eummm Talent Show will be held F'ridw Wt, Cireulatlon '~knagqrs ......... Bobby and Geraldine ,Welch w.,, Ju& 8th a t  7:W in Leom Cole 'Auditmhm, wotx%ing to SX Presi- 
.photographer ............-..................... ............ Owl h v e t t  thm !,, ,dd ~e Icwnqatm. dePrt Wayne m a r d *  J& J a c k s o d e  MY, & 
Faculty Advisor ..-..........--.-----------------.- Mrs. R. K. Coffee !" a d  mdey chaea- -e, i ~ r r y  perSon or persons wishing to enter please contact Hal 




"The wwId would come seek- 
ing @, as it 6 s  in the past 
when we opened new vistas, 
l irst of political' demcrac y and 
then of eoonomio production, if 
w e  And nmv fmntiers in living", 
1 Iowva:\1 {Whiman, 1mM writer 
and le:,ture@ on social (prob- 
lmu, told a capacity. audience 
at Jacksonville State ' College 
Mollday moping. 
IIe challenged the student ?.&I to became nen-conformist 
--to be thinkers ! 
"It is in the realm of the 
human mind that new frontiers 
beckon most bpeFulty, he de- 
riared. "The demise d: think- , 
ing is one of the tragedies of 
our lime. We need a w e m n  
of great p e r  and the, w d  
student, not the misguided, is 
m e  of the answers to the prob- 
Page Three   he Collegian 
lem that face us" . SIENWR CLASS OFFICElR8 - Pidured here are the new senior claw o f i W s  chosen for the 
Mr. miman picmed . summe{ session.' Left b right, they are : First Itow : Louise Pickens, president; Catherine Dunaway, 
p e w  of the U. S, as "a11 reporter. Second Row: Gail Arnold, &cia1 chairman; Wanda Roberts, secretary; Shelby Wollette, 
dressed up and no place to go". &A renresentative; Shelby Chandler, treasurer; Sl~elby Bullad, %A 'representative; ~dd;y Graves, 
Fie declared that we cannot get vice-president. I 
by MI dollars Qr the glitter of 
mnss produc.bion or the flexing 
of the H-bomb muscle. . 
"We must build a culture 
here that stirs ~ ~ P X W  than 'the 
e w  of - the ,rest of the world- 
or 1ts fear. We must wia7 i t s  
respect. American culture has 
its awn choimce to make, and that 
cM~:e is between glory and 
decay". he stated. . 
He mentioned Wee categor- 
ies wh~ch chn condemn this 
country to decay and downfall 
and that dramatize the posture 
of this countrjr today: rotten 
materjalism, sexual camption 
and indulgence and ihe break- 
b w  3n morality in terms of 
hmesry afbd integrity. 
01 the Xi& he said "When 
any nation has become overly- 
pleasure seeking, history has 
begun its epikaph. Tk choice: 
the false pleasure of Iclcks or 
thc true pleasures of productive 
work, wvrthwbile play, Maden- 
i n  of knuwledge, personal 
gmwth. ' 
The secpnd: "The future of 
sex is the center d the whole 
human fuDure. , m a t  is the h- 
tnrc of sex in 9ur country? 
Mort? moral slumPnring, more 
qbl~ealt-dtnvn of God-given rela- 
t ion~hip into an abusive sport, 
a kind of titilating national 
amusement? The strength of a 
rmtion is Jn its marriages. 
Gtrong rnmia~ges m a n  g w d -  
homes, wholesome wmmnities 
and a nation with a Ipurpose. 
Here's a .new frontier for today 
- in every home", he =id. 
Of the third he deolared t b t  
"don't get caught" is the stand- 
ard. 
"Thls is the mute  to rot", he 
emnhasized. "We've gore along 
on the theom that it's all right 
SO long m we 'can get away 
d h  it. iS there's 'e lit+le laroe- 
ny in evmyone', them a lot of, 
lmeny puts us that far ahead. 
The* am great principles fm 
a march to decay, but for a 
sortie to gbry we'd want other 
standards as our shjelds". 
Tk secret lies in in&viduals, 
Mr. Whitman concluded. Every 
r&rsan m s t  have irmer peace 
and feel athat life haw mean in^. 
Eh? must not be beset by the 
competition of others ; he must 
have a maximum iwlcpmpli* 
rnent of which he is capable; 
and what he does must have 
value for himself and those 
around h i .  P 
"S%ppose we just tended to 
ow own business and developed 
our countw imnto a way of life 
as stunning in the next centuny 
as the technological ,miracles 
\\rere in the last. Suppose we 
lcund ways to happy, purFe- 
ful Living; ways of Wing to- 
gcther in new harmony: stand- 
erds of moralily and integrity 
that would nurture the inn= 
man quite as bountifully as we 
have supplied t k  outer man. 
Then we wauldn't have to go 
shapping for Mends. , 
"The world would cam; &- 
ing us, as it has in the past 
when we openell new \istas. 
Now we'd have Qndividd hap- 
~Tness to sell. Amd t w d  bury 
it-for h e " ,  he assured his 
audience. 
Mr. Whim,an was introduced 
by President Howton Cole. The 
invocation w a s  given by *the 
IRev. Robert Allman, pastor of 
the First 'Fresbykrian Chwch. 
NEW JUNIOR CLAM OFPICIERS - Shown above are the officers chosen by the &mior class 
for the s u t n ~ ~ r r  session. Left to right are: Joe Brooks ,pmsident; 'Ernestine King, SOA represent% 
teve; Brrlibem Bumi, ' SGA representative; Jackie Sue Moore, (center), vlce-president; Jane Bar- 
cUft, social chhrman; Paul dohnson, treasurer; and Pat Sandifer, smetarg. 
b 
DEAN'S LIST 
(Continual from Page 1) 
,James Id. Cummings. 
Judith IDannenbargyr, Robert 
W. Darby, Jamon Oavis, Mar- 
jode A. Deason, Pmm- C. 
Demwey, &ah Dupree, Mar- 
mret  0. &son, ,Pakricia East- 
er&-, Jhnald F. Emii, Car- 
ole L. Estes, Jirmnrie Zau Files, 
~Rubh M. ~Finley. Frederick For- 
bus, )Helen R. Fox, Thorns 
~Frmklin, ~ ~ l l i a m  A. h e s ,  Ed- 
wart! D. aqw, &bby G. 
Gamble. Jamm R. Garner, a t l p  
gew L. Gates. Wanda ~illdand, 
Ji'mmy R. Glasgow, - Ralph B. 
Godfr*, b . t  G. G r a h a  
J i m y  W. Green, NTa'rgaret 
Greenleaf. .Bidtad B. Greer,' 
Evelyn IE. C;n-eKgs, Judy A. 
gan, James H., Sfill, G e d d  
Ebbpin, Johny W. Hammer, 
Eleamra Naflsard, Mary K. 
Hmvey, Jethm IIarlbison. P a  
Khan Shrris, Wse G. fiasri~. 
Mar# M. H~amkon, Maqaret 
Hataher, 43vbby 'H'attaway, 
J'ames V. iMaynes, tRay Heath, 
San&a .Heislei-, radbert E. Hill, 
m a l d  'W. Holder. James 1W. 
Zblrnes, Eleanor Hudgins, Bob- 
by 5. Hudgins. . 
-mar B. Ingram, Joyce 
Johnson, Lola D. J o h m ,  Mona 
G. Yanson, Paul G. Jobpan, 
Harold Justiw, Beatrice Kelley, 
Gordon k. Kelley, Karen Kup 
mtte ilaney. Shelby LaFollette, 
Anita Landers, HOE- R. Lran- 
p t ~ b w h .  M P. m, h- 
e y ,  J o h n  M. h e ,  W y  Lee, 
Wdliwrn L&klemrr. JimknW .N. 
b t t ,  Homer McColbm, Chis- 
tine McOormick. Oharles Mc- 
~Rhrriel. Khnald McMllan, Hep 
bert N. Mm'but, Betty Jo Mat- 
thews. Gail C. Maze, Joe R. 
Mrdbck, Jemiiee Mm-ttwtnery. 
Mallma L. Margan. Melvin I. 
Morgan, Gearge M. Morris, 
a n  T. Morton. Wilmot E. Mot- 
ley, Thomas Mulvanit~, Steve 
E. Nation. Ann Page, Eman G .  
'Parker. 'Diane Parnell, C i a  
C. Parris, Gail PamW&on, 
Ruth J. P e M ,  Hardee L. \Phil- 
Y i ,  Julia Phunwugh, Doris $3. 
Pickett, Shearye ;Pi&rell, Ea- 
ward D. &rce, J h m w  'rL. Pike, 
Shirley A. [Pike. 'Paul T. Pkme11, 
Mwy Norma Powers, &ishiell 
'rnpst . 
J a n h  W. Ragan. Tommy G. 
~FUathiff, J a m s  L. Raybum. 
*Norman C. Reaves, Dinah 83. 
Weves, Sarah N. Ridgway. 
ESnest IRiedelbach, Marlene 
mb-, Martin W. aobhson, 
Josephine Rossiter, &my L. 
Monday, June 27,1960 
Campus Notes 
Frieadd d Niss LwdIle 
Branxmmb are spnpath;yzlng 
with Her dn the deallh of her 
aunt, Mrs. J. W. Bemley, whiz  
occured last week in Geneva. 
Miss Branscomb had made her 
home Mth the Beasley family 
since ~frild~hood. . 
Thomas K. 3ullock is teach- 
ing education courses on the 
campu~ this summer. He was 
a formerly a regula~ member 
of the lfaculty, but has accepted 
a position on the faculty of the 
University of Pennsylvania this 
fall. 
Newbern W. Bwh, associate 
professor af matherdatiics, left 
last week for Princeton Urd- , 
veraiOy uifiere he has a grant to 
study advanced mathemati- 
this summer. He will return to 
the campus ,this tall.. 
Dr. A. B. IHiafrah, .associate 
professor of foreign . languagas, 
spent some time h CMaago, en- 
mute to the University of %%- 
mowin *re he has an h m o ~  
Pellowship to study cPo* 
w e  and R&an &is sum- 
t m .  In Chicago he visited two 
sahools where t h y  teach S@p 
ish fmm the first th'ough the 
eighth grades. 
m a t h  Riives, '57, has ac- 
lcepted the position a9 director 
of the Jacksomrille ;High School 
a n d .  &we his graduation, he 
has 'been directar of the 'LaFay 
ette High Pjchool and the Cor- 
d o n  High School bands. D u ~ i q  
his coilege attendam he was 
a m m k  of the !college march- 
ing and wrmert bands, brass 
choir and other urgmizatiom 
in the m d c  department. 
Mrs. Clauglas Johnson, EL 
member of the ma& fqculty. ih 
&q graduate work a t  the Wirri- 
versity of Alabama this mm 
Jmer. k hpband, Mm teaches 
in the Calhoun County Sdm~ls, 
is also attending grradaak 
dlool. 
Mrs. Floyd P. 
member of @he 
High W w l  aicdeme hculty, l& 
.recently to do her eecond sum- 
mer's wmk at t k  ;University 
of S v u ~ ~  California. Last 
4.ear she received a grant from 
the National Science Foundation 
for sjx w ~ k s '  study. She ~ e -  
c e i m  her BS degree here and 
her MS d w e e  at Auburn W- 
versity. 
Bowe, Jmw G .  Royal, Samuel ' 
G.  Busell, L. Rutledge, 
Jane IB. Sanders, Nancy A. 
Simmons, George W. Gims, 
Mary Jo Simon, Clara Jo Sk- 
ter, Dor.is C. Slater, Williap W. 
iSmith, -verb J. &mithey. 
Cam1 StBndridge, G m  
Strickland, Walter iFtuddard, 
Judith Surmrrzar~ille, Carvlyn 
A. Talton. Shew J. Tankerslew, 
Charles El 'Th~hcumras, Betsy 3. 
Thbrmrwon, Ronald P. Thamrp 
sbn, B m e  Thornhill, Olivia A. 
Tidwell, Frames L. Todd, Un- 
da J .  nruett, Beverb J. TmU, 
Rmbert P. Tumlh, d l i e  B. 
Voltz, John E. WalW, Tfoy F. 
W a p r ,  John E. kshbgbm, 
Ja.Atm Welch, Rayrnoncl L. 
mellde, M. km. I W M .  
Bet9 b L .  W~t%mok. ,J- 
M. Wh&, SWw E. Wlhnte. 
Betty Sue Williams. maim D. 
iWRlLiams, Gerald E. Williamk, 
Mary K. ~Williams, Brenda Wl- 
eidghtp, Howard R. [Worthy, 
Melba C. Wyatt, 'Edward R. 
W m ,  Tkfmas Ray Y m g ,  L b  
da L. Yvwgblood. 









- COLLICUIAN Sports Editor - 
Haman L Masla, Wtur d the Scholastic Coach Megadne 
dws the following article by John Chanlberlin. Mrtlsin says in ths 
June 1SBO issw, 'So mu can imagine ou: mqwise d delight up 
on stumbling mms the following Iwitihue h the fine sports see- 
- 
tic~n af tb N!EMWR& (N. J.) ENIENGNG '-6. W m  NQJ' by 
a math or qmbmiter, but one of khe bocrk world's -me egg- I 
heads - - - editor, e m s t ,  and critic John Chamberlin --$he piwe 
L 
St;?mCE C& - P i k d  abova are: Seabed, reh to right: m. Thelma R. h l -  
@cores ome pqwdul point@ for the grid g-, and is w l l  ~ r t h  liarns, MIW. Virgfnia m y .  StSrwllqg, len to righ0: Mrs. VaIl W. ~od, Mrs. EUeea P.  ole, Mrs. 
the ~~IWEA d every edmatCrr in the land." Mattie Pear1 White, ~lrs!Mkrie Self, Mrs. Martb& Howard, Mrs. Willie -Mae m, Mm. Mary- 
JM C m r l h  6% d all con?- nelle Steele, and Itirs. Woodrow A b ,  instructor. I I 
pldrvts about o w r e m p h ~ s  on college footbalk is bhat the spol*t ' ' 
is incompatible with goad s&olarshj;p. have a 530 post time. 
~ a r  be it ftrom this m m e r  to say there 5s T I O ~ M ~ ~  to the Black Sox And Vampir.es The remainder of the Nmmer 
that colleges nehuit their athletes by offefing t h m ~  special schedule : 
Ink-. a t  th idea tlat haw b d  a -midws innu- Are Tied For League Lead k vs. the 
earoe on &astic stadaxds is   lous us on its &. Only a b 
students play the tad= team spaCts ,- - - and the incentive fo? 
these EQW to stay dPf tprdmtbn in order b remain eligible for the 
big games mwt  be great. 
"For the rest, Tt Johnny can't read it is because he hasn't 
letwmd @~anics by the swmd gp-ade. If w ' t  write, i t  is be- 
cause the "lme-false" question has replaced ihe essay in his 
classes. ~ n d  if he can't apply logic end realigm b the problems 
of economics sad poUW, it is beeause his textbooks have eased 
to tell Wm that things operate by natural, rmt political law. 
"For o l ~ y  sins, & have read a goodly number of economics 
Wctkmks. Most of then a hodgepodge of rmMally contradic- 
tory ~theories. !Inflation, for exampie, is deplored - - -' ,but the 
poMcal actions which make for inflation q aonside~d 19cestziz-y 
and oigbt. Caught between Chp h ~ t i b l e s . a f  the t.exlkmk6, the 
student often loses all mntaat with a camemdy&fht world. 
"In eoOtba11, Ws does not Irappen. IOn the ,@eying field a 
cause is always demomWab)ly followed by an &&: If a back- 
field man mhw lyis signal, or stants w i n g  tm soon, the rresult 
is an unhaIy mess. Day after day throug- the autumn, o n  a 
W r e d  fields, such things as ~elatiomhfp of the input of 
mergy and sMll to the output of mxessful achievement get their 
inemable demonstration. 
"Time can be no hdgi-, no faking, no &mgard of fuslcla- 
nyenlab, no if one aspires to play on a well- 
0 ~ -  grid well-daillled team. 
"iTn shart, arthletics teaches many valuable e s ,  ranginq 
&om dkcipke #to the 'proper adaptation of .meam to ends. Stu&rl 
boys don't s t  on in football; the game is .to complex for &at. ?&e 
amches, vmhtected by arcademdc t e r n ,  must deliver, too. 
"Far fkm being o v h a s i z e d ,  foothll m y  be the schools' 
most enduring m t a c t  ~ 4 t h  the world of discipline, of sharp athi&- 
ing, of la demonstrable mmct ibn  betmen w M  one puts into a 
thing and what one gets out of it at the ottx?r end. Let's have 
mbreofit ." ' 
N 
"The Dewitt Dodd Storv" 
Softball Pitcher supreme 
Orff the fidd b &petii3on a 
dever word and Wendy smile 
is Gs perpetual .hv9tation to 
fl&mdshQ. But when you 
c h a m  the setting, rput a soft- 
baII in his hand and tell him to 
pit& it, h t  Dodd Lbewmt?s 
one of the .stingiest dtbel l  
pitchers who ever toed the 
immld. 
No he isn't unbeatable . . . 
but when he 5s it is really some 
thii for his conquerers to 
t h r o w W i ~ o U t a n d b o n s t  
a W .  You may see this friend- 
ly gi&t in Wion a t  least gnce 
ra week at Pine Burr Field when 
them's plw in the Intramural 
LSafUbtaIl League. He's the itch? 
bbn of Gaq? Rogers' Hosses. 
P ltas often been said &hat 
M d ,  a CW mduate  of Syla- 
-a HigH, had rnore junk 
N 
than most @&m whm it 
corrues to hurling the mftball. 
6 i m  being introduced to e m ,  
J ~ o m i l ~ l e  State style, m d - -  
has won 26 games end lost d y  ' 
3 h three seasons. (Two spring 
Stnesters and w e  summer ses- 
sion. 1 
Althagh ]be used to hurl a 
few sandlot games during his 
prep.day8, DeWitt, a sensation- 
al All State. Sib. guard d w  
ing Ms prep grid days, it wasn't 
until he became an employee of 
his U d e  ,(&rn~) that he begen 
takiTlg pmhing sel-fously. 
+Fkncefarth success has been 
symrmous WW his name in soft- 
ball. 
"High blow7 pressure prevent- 
ed me from aacepting a ma& 
in-aid football schoL&&n to 
By fkAL, WAm 
Actidty of the Meher's night- 
mare nature gcpeted the Mon- 
day d Tuesday apaning 
rounds of the summw Intram- 
ural Wlhll League. Well the 
mist d base on balls and errors 
had c!eared away the B M  
Sox snd Vampires stood tied 
for the league l e ~ d .  - 
Jim Hug@%, Rebel pitchar, 
was the lrst to witness the kor- 
I ~ ~ I .  vl~nday *en he saw the 
3ack %x count 14 runs in a 
f& fourth liming to dahn a 
IC-7 triumph over his cohorts. 
Rut this day emirs, especially 
in rhc 4bh. were of seoopdary 
rattire beQa~~se the Black Sou 
went on a ,  hftting binge. Tues- 
da.v bm&~t the emrs .  
Y%&ggeapd &y Tom Reid's I& 
lrmen8ous ham@run with the 
bases intoxicated, the .Black Sox 
b a m d  out 10-hits while Wid, 
vhming pitcher, surrendered 5. 
Big Alex Watson, Black SGX 
_first baseman, also douW a 
drive fbr the distarrce, a two 
sun shot in the 4th. He was the 
leading hitter dl th afternan 
with 3 ifor 4. 
'Eugene Griep. Watson, and 
IEbss Wmy had the only other 
extra base hits for the wirmers. 
All waPe davBMe3. 
Hmdo Wilkes, recent returnee 
fsom sunny Norlda, &came 
rthe second pi-r to emen- 
nightmares Tuesday a f f b ~  
w n .  This was lthe day that 
Mississippi State in the h U  of 
'53. The coaches told mie t h  
that if I would lose 50 pamk 
they m l d  give me a s c b o l a ~  
s W  gnyww. Well, #before Ui 
could jbse lthe entire 50, w 
W e  beckoned and d had to 
join him for four years. 1[Plen 
came so6thll," W d  added 
ha*Iy. 
The first B a t  of D3Witt.s 
military stint w w  spend in KG- 
rea. Then came sunnly Florida 
(Egh Air Forcre Ease, F.)rt 
Wdton Beach far 27 month), 
the future Mns. IDeWitt aodd. 
loveky Miss Shirley WaWm af 
Clearwater, 'Fla., and softball. 
"I joined the post softball 
team ak w," continued D d d  
after he had drained the film1 
sip of Royal Crown from its 
mmw necked Ibotlle, "and b e  
gm receiving imbrmtions f m n  
our top pitcher, Gp t .  Gene Fa- 
ber, w h  had m e  had a fling in 
the Carl Merrill-led Vempl-t?; 
dumped the pre-season favnr!.te 
HDSSE-S 116-13. 
Eiym an l l m n  lead Whcn 
they vfzre finally retired in a 
big first inning, Wlce3, h*'rli'l:n;: 
for his first Lime in nearly n 
year and a half, experenced a 
streak of wildness and then sa-w 
his team completely fell %part 
defensively. The Varnptr~s I P!; 
turned opportunists and m- 
ceeded to make off with I!wfr 
priae. 
Billy EubalPks bit tht? Ir~v 
rhbmamrn far ,&he winners in thp 
fitst i m  and Rondo Wi:kcs 
had a grand slam in the Krst 
*. 
Carl Mrr:rill went the d>;- 
tame f o r  the victors, gave up 
6 hits and was credited as the 
winning pitcher. 
Play resumes in the Intram- 
ural Softball League this mff- 
noon with the Vnmires and 
Rebels dated br a 6:30 start- 
ing time. The action will be 
staged at "Pine Burr Field" in 
front af Frshman Dorm. 
Carl lVZemUl iF* v t e d  Q toe 
the rubber far the VaJ-rupires 
while J h  Ekggb will .probab- 
ly go for the Rebels. Both threw 
in their club's openiy duelsl 
of the season. 
Tuesday, the B M  Sox will 
meet the Vampkes and the Hos- 
ses and FWyels bid adieu t9 
Jnure with a mt~+ T h d a y ,  
June 30th. All  of the games 
- 
pmfe9sdonal softball." En ihe 
season ('56) #Big 'ia' &omted an 
8-1 record and hit a lusty 365, 
proving pitchers often do hit 
well. I 
OffiEslal aremrds were not 
a-be to publicly annouwe, 
as proof, that IDe-Witt SDodd, 
pirtdhw suwme, is 4 s o  a top 
flight Mtter. Jvst ask W- 
Massqy (It,was a gamewinning 
triple that nodd kit off his se~-  
vings last '-r to i&lkt one 
of the two lases of the year ~QI- 
the lad from OoWsvilleI or 
angr leagu~ hurler. 
Tk pwroudest moment of his 
career as a softball piqcher? 
'"Well, I gums," beglan De 
WRt, "my mhitter last %Ton- 
day night (June ?ZObh) in the 
Jacksonville .Leeaglue was 
.the happiest of my career." He 
b M  Wxie Dip Cream 90 
to grab his Wcond victory d the 
.I' 1 Hoses. 
July +Rebels vs. Vampires. 
July 7-Blwk %sox vs.'U*ls. 
July ll-Varnpiks vs. Has- 
m. . 
J u b  l%Bla& Sox vs. Vam- 
. pires. \ 
July 14bIosses vs. Rebels. 
~Aecmding to the executive 
mhball CO~JWX of btrmnuc- 
a1 Pports b 422, the 
.week of Jylhy Uth has been set 
aside for all rahed out games 
during the season and for the 
annual all-star test. Th? 
ranmnjttee me ' kmw imlur9c 
'rm Reid. H u e y L r e - y  and 
Rsly Hig@ns. 
- .  
July 4th To Be - 
Campus Holiday 
It was announced this week 
by Dean Montgmery that Mom 
day, July 4. wPll be observed as 
a holiday on the campus. 
This will be the only break in 
the eight-week summer session 
which is &Wed to dase on 
F'riday, July 28, with graduation 
exercises. 
CJhdergraduate sedestdr ex- 
&nations will be held on 
Tueday 'IWrsday, Jhl- 
.ly 2W8, and the graduate di- 
vision exam:mtiorrs will be Wtl 
on ?P.lu* md Friday. July 
%29. 
season and 4&st 0-hi8ter of the 
s eam.  I 
Softball and intramurtfl sgarfs 
(!He was a sWnd~1.t tackle for 
the Wrum&l chrim(plon foot- 
balling Gavemans) aren't his on- 
ly pleasumrs of life, &we*: 
he has Wley,  a Registered 
N w e  in &&ton, and a beauti- 
ful 4M.O M e r  horn in Shady 
Grove Wte? Park in IAnniston. 
How fbrmate is Re. 
Plans for the fuhwe leos the 
junior Physical lWw&ion ma- 
jor and Biology minor aSe: 
"I'm gang to tea* in Florida. 
Got m d  in my s h e  wben 1 
was them." 
A+ t r ~ ~  . . . wifh &e 
eagerness with d k h  he wn- 
ducts hhmelf, here's bettbg 
nothing shont of calamity qan 
~ p l C r e ~ D X l d E n n r I  
stretching his 8 , ~ ~  to m y  
8eld fi might the. 
